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⒜ self and friends（自分と友達）
⒝ family and daily activities（家庭と日常生活）
⒞ schools and playing activities（学校と遊び）












TIENG ANH １（小学校３年生）120∼ 140 語
TIENG ANH ２（小学校４年生）140∼ 160 語
TIENG ANH ３（小学校５年生）180∼ 200 語









Greeting, Introducing oneself, Talking about your family, Naming and describing
things you find at school, Talking about the weather, Talking about likes and dislikes,
Talking about countries and nationality, Talking about your favorite jobs, Talking




Guidance for English Program（解説編）の要点：
１．コミュニケーション（communicative orientation）の重視
２．正確さ（accuracy），言語使用（reality of language）の両面への配慮
３．コンテクスト（contextualization），使用頻度（a high frequency of use）の重視
４．授業時数――週２時間，年間 35週，合計 210時間，一時間は 35 分∼ 40 分。










は，TIENG ANH 1∼ 3以外にも，Oxford から出ている Let’s Goや，シンガポール


































料）――三省堂発行New Crown English Series1―3（中学校検定教科書）と
の比較
TIENG ANHの語彙数
３年生――104語，４年生――96 語，５年生――197 語，合計 397 語
三省堂発行のNew Crown English Series（NC） New Edition（2006 年発行）
1―3の語彙とその出現数の比較
⑴ TIENG ANHの語彙の内で，NCの語彙リストに含まれている単語：
３年生 89 語（NC1＝ 75 NC2＝５ NC3＝２） 比率 82/104＝ 78.8％
４年生 55 語（NC1＝ 37 NC2＝ 16 NC3＝１）比率 54/96＝ 56.3％
５年生 122 語（NC1＝ 61 NC2＝ 40 NC3＝ 15）比率 116/197＝ 58.9％










３学年合計 120 語 比率： 120/397＝ 30.2％
内訳：ベトナムでは履修されているが，日本の教科書には載っていない単語とその特徴
３年生（10語）




apple, banana, biscuit, blond, bread, chewing-gum, chicken, chocolate, coat, color, dark,
dictionary, driver, draw, drink, family name, flute, gloves, grade, hamburger, ice-cream,
key, meat, midnight, milk, neighbor, orange, pants, pen-friends, pink, purple, scarf, shirt,








add, alone, amazing, aspirin, autumn（NC ではアメリカ英語の fall を載せている）,
badminton, barn, bat, beer, behind, bell, bone, bookshelf, break time, brush, celebrate,
centimeter, cheap, chess, comb, Concorde, decide, deep, dictionary, dirty, divide, dry,
excited, expensive, flu, footballer, friendly, giraffe, gram, grape, hate, honey, in front of,
intelligent, lemon juice, lock(v), math, meter, mineral water, noisy, ocean, pack(v), quiet,
rarely, soldier, sore, stomachache, straight ahead, suitcase, swimming costumes, thick,
thin, ton, toothache, traffic lights, T-shirt, Vietnamese, weigh, wet, wide, win, zebra
これらの単語の中には，日本の中学校レベルをはるかに逸脱したレベルに属してい
るものも散見される。多くのものが高校で扱われるものである（例：add, alone, art,
aspirin, away, barn, behind, brush, celebrate, comb, decide, divide, exited, intelligent,





１．I’m ∼ , My name is ∼ , What’s your name?
２．This is my dad, This is my friend, Nina.
３．He is my brother. She is my Nga. This is my pet. Its name is Black.
４．What’s your name? Who’s this (that)?
５．Where’s your school? It’s on Le Loi Street.
６．My school is big. She’s pretty.
７．Close the book. Read the book.
８．I have a bag. It’s on the table. I have a cat and a dog. They are black
９．They are our teachers.
10．It has a big bathroom.. It has two bedrooms.
11．How many books do you have? I have two books.
４学年（Tieng Anh 2）：（３学年で履修した項目は省略）
１．Where are you from? I’m from Hanoi.
２．How do you spell it? How old are you, is he (she)?
I am 10 years old.
３．What group are you in? I’m in 4C.
４．Would you like a banana/some biscuits? Thank you/No thank you.
Yes, please. No thanks.
５．What would you like ∼ ?
６．These (Those) are ∼ .
７．Is this a book? Are these (those) books?
８．There is a flower on the table. There are two pens on the table.
９．How many books are there on the table?
10．Whose socks are these? They are mine.
11．What’s the matter with you?
12．His (Her) brother is an engineer.
13．Where do you they live? We (Susan and Paul) live on the ground floor.
He (She) lives in ∼ .
14．What time is it? They get up at seven.
15．Do you like bread? I don’t like meat.
16．Can you speak English? Yes, I can. No, I can’t.
17．Betty goes to school on Wednesdays.
18．What are you going to do tonight? We’re going to visit our grandma.
５学年（Tieng Anh 3）：（３，４学年で履修したものは省略）
１．When does he feed the cattle?
２．Why does he go to bed early?
３．What are the students doing? They are learning in the classroom.
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I am not (You are not/He is not) learning English.
４．Do you like math? No, I hate it because it’s difficult.
５．In science we learn about animals and plants.
６．Is this his ball? No, it isn’t. I think it’s hers.
７．This house is smaller (bigger) than my house.
８．This is the oldest house in the village.
９．What animal is the tallest? What animal swing from tree to tree?
10．Where’s Hoa sitting? She’s sitting between Nga and Lan.
11．Where were you yesterday? I was at Lan’s house.
12．I was born on 24 August, 1984.
13．She played badminton yesterday. What did you do yesterday?
14．What’s the weather like in Hanoi? It’s cloudy (rainy/sunny/windy).
15．What do you do in autumn? I often (always/usually/sometimes/never/rarely) play
badminton.
16．Can you tell me the way to the cinema? Go straight ahead and turn right.
17．How long is your longest finger? The river is 80 meters wide.
18．What do you want to be? I want to be a doctor. He wants to be a singer.
19．What are you going to do this school holiday?
NCの 1∼ 3の文法項目の内で，TIENG ANHに含まれていない文法項目を列挙する。
１．She/He will∼ ; will she/he∼ ?; She/He will not∼
２．Will you ∼ ?




７．S＋ V＋ O＋ O（第４文型）
８．付加疑問文
９．Why don’t you ∼ ?/How about ∼ ?
10．受動態
11．現在完了形
12．how (what) to 不定詞










































総計が 70点（120点満点）で，アジア 36 カ国の内，18位にある。片や，日本は，65点で
36 か国中，35位で，日本と同位にあるのは，カンボジアのみである。ベトナムのこの好成




シンガポールの RELC（Regional Language Centre）の上級研究員のHo氏は，現代のベ
トナムの英語教育の抱える課題を総括して，格差，クラス・サイズ，教師のリクルート，
教材・教具の不足などを挙げ，このような問題が解決されない限り，英語教育の質的な改
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